
Completed forms are due no later than Wednesday, February 15, 2023

UNIT STAFF POSITIONS List Priority - 1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc. (at least 5)

Commanding Officer

Executive Officer

Command Master Chief

Operations Officer

Platoon Commander

Administrative Officer

     Asst. Administrative Officer

Supply Officer

     Asst. Supply Officer

Training Officer

Community Serivce Officer

Public Affairs Officer

Recruiting Officer

Color Guard / Honor Guard Commander

1st Lieutenant / Weapons Officer

QUALIFICATIONS

Next year, I will be a…?  (NS-2, NS-3, or NS-4)

What grade will you be in next year? (10, 11, 12)

# of NJROTC community service hours this year?

Will you request "Reserves" next year? 

Are you a Leadership Academy grad?

Have you attended any other summer camps?

Held an assistant poisition?  Which ones?

What is your current staff position?

Have you passed the PFT?  Score?

Overall weighted GPA?

How many AP Classes will you take next year?

What JROTC team(s) were you a part of this year? 

What JROTC team(s) will you be on next year?

What orientation trips have you attended?

What other school clubs/sports next year?

Semesters in ROTC next year?  (1st, 2nd, Both)

2023 HILLGROVE NAVY JROTC STAFF REQUEST FORM
Name/Rank:

I understand the time commitment required in holding a leadership position in Hillgrove's NJROTC Unit Staff.  I will attend all 

staff meetings and will provide guidance, direction, and an example to others within the unit.  If I do not meet these 

requirements or those of my assigned position, I may be removed from my position.  (Cadets Initial             )(Parent            ).  

Explain what skills you have related to your #1 and #2 staff position requests.  What will you do to make us better?
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Why are you the best qualified for next years requested staff position(s)?

If currently in a staff position, rate your performance 1-10 (10 is best).  Explain.

What can the unit do to improve in the area of recruiting new cadets to the program?

Why should you be selected over an equally qualified fellow cadet who wants the same position you do?

Who do you feel would be the best CO/XO/OPS/CMC for Hillgrove NJROTC next year? Why?

What is your best leadership quality and how will you use this quality to improve the unit?

What activities/trips would you like to see the unit involved in to make it more fun next year?
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